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POINTED EXTRACTS FROAI SERMONS

IN ST. LOUIS SUNDAY PULPITS.

"Wiiii many the Book of Christ has degenerated from the warp
and woof of God's revelation to man to something unou which they
may haiis the fabrics of their imagination." The Reverend Stanley
Huuibr.

"In the old regime the idler was of coveted social position. In the
Christ-thoug- lie is the leech upon society. Members of the citizenship
of the Kingdom, in lime as in eternity, are laborers, not idlers." The
Reverend George Frederic Ayrcs. ,

Tublidty is a great advantage to a gool cause, and a noble spirit
is far more concerned for the advancement of the good cause than It is

for securing for himself a large credit In that work- .- The Iteverend
Doctor -- . M. Campbell.

"Many a man has sought a minister when he needed most a physi-

cian. What consideration can a starving man give to divine things';"

The Reverend Doctor 15. I. Fullerlon.
"True happines is found only in losing self in service for others,

and man's noblest act is that of The Iteverend Colum-

bus Polk Goodson.
"If reformers would only begin with the territory under their own

hats, and clear that of briars and thorns, their social ministries would
1,0 far more Mipeessful." The Reverend Frank G. Tyrrell.

a
EARTH'S PLEASURES FAIL

TO COMPLETELY SATISFY,

The nrrrrrnd rolk Goodnon SJ
Thnt Complete Ilnpplncas I Only

In Doing; God's Will.

Tha Re crend Columbus l'olk Goodson
preached yesterday morninc in the
King's Highway Cumberland rresbytcrian
Church on the text: "O. that thou liadst
barkened to my commandments. Then had
thy peace been as a river and thy right-

eousness as the waves of the sea." He
said. In part:

"The universal soul quest Is for happi-
ness. Jason tells of the search for pold;
Homer of tha quest for lore; Sir Galahad
of the Journey for goodness; but the Hlble
Is the record or those who have, wandered
far in search for happiness and found it.

0 . .

A .i i. . . . . . . 0
THE REVEREND C. POLK GOODSON,
Pastor of the King's Highway Cumber-

land Presbyterian Church.

The greatest God-give- n gift trusted to
the angel of every life. Whoever works
out the divine plan in his life enters the
gates of this city of the ideal.
'"The trouble with thoe who have found

only disappointtr 1 nt and sadness has been
the worship of wrons ideals. Poppaca
sought the state of bliss by bathing daily
In a flood of Iie essence of violets; women
in the middle ages by weltering in the
fresh blood of innocent girls whom they
slaughtered: La. Pompadour ordered a
fresh tub of dewflrops from the most fra-
grant llowera. while Countess du Barry
enveloped her form In rose leaves, and,
fifty years ago. Schneider bathed In cham-
pagne. Mme. Ernestine Duverger, shut In
by moat and draw bridge, earthworks and
'bastions, wall; of masonry, curtains of as-
bestos und steel, bathed her body for thir-
ty years in earth's most precious gems.

"Happy' No. Dally emptying the bowl
of rich pearl" upon herself, she would ex-
claim: 'Pearls mean tears. I will have a
good cry over my lost youth, the failures
and disappointments 0f my professional
csreer Snowers of turquoises, cataracts
of sapphires, floods of garnets, miniature
Niagaras of diamonds never brought to herone ray of happiness like that enjoyed by
her poor old washerwoman mother.

"Wrong Ideals result In misery, wretch-
edness and want. Wo see apparent happl-Jicr- s

In others the rich, the scholar., theInventor, the author, the artist and long
for helr pla"e.

"Solomon was rich born to fortune of
billion? with annual Income of millions,
lie built a great house and lined it with
cold, had an Ivory stairway and throne
and rare treasures from all the earthadorned Its golden walls. Twelve rn.cn
one for each month were kept busy se-
curing the richest foods for his table. His
chariots 4.000 in number, with 12.000
coachmen and footmen, drawn by horses
from Persia. Arabia. Abysrinla and Ecyot.
were sent to the cities of the world forthe finest silks, linens and treasures. Thewisest of earth's: 2,000 proverbs 1.003cones.

"His presence, sought by the sages,
seers and prophets of all lands. But hesinned a great sin. and his heart turnedfrom following the Lord, and his wail of"eterral snrtncV Is heard y. Nerowas miserable In his golden palace, whilePaul sang praises from his dungeon.

"Happiness Is not with the scholars.
Solomon was a scholar. Socrates was amaster, but repeatedly submerged In asea of troubles. The poets found It not.for they must first tuner In wrong, whatthe- - put Into sonc.

"Where shall liberty be found"' Dis-
obedience Is death. Slavery is its hand-maid, and waste, want and wretchednessIts servants. Obedlenc is. the fundamen-tal law of all life. Applied to color itgives the artist his skill; to eloquence,
the orator his power; to rhythm, thi- - wethis music; to iron, the Inventor his tools,to nature, oil the universe 1f crowglory, fcr all systems are held in theirraces, and enjoy their liberties in obe-dience to lawj The way of the trans-gressor Is hard."

e Iniquity of tbe fathers Is visitedupon the children unto the third andfourth generation, but God's mercy Is ex-tended to thousands of those that lovec!" and keep his commandments.
hZ,he?ISlcc.r a RaS'n Is heard uttering

00 It. This Is the sum of allirrltlng. Not unlike unto them are,e of that other wise man: Let us
fT the conclusion of the whole matter:

S?.t E.nrt '.' nJs eommir.rjmcnts.
.rhl? '. "if whole duty of man.'Is God's commands. There is nohappiness without U. Tru? harpiness Isrouco In losing self In servlco for others,andman s noblest act Is that of

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY
HAVE BENEFITED CHRIST.

Doctor Campbell Snys the One of
Jesus Prospers When Attention

Is Called to It.

The Reverend Doctor A. H. Campbell
preached yesterday morning; at the Wag-
oner Place United Presbyterian Church on
"Christ and Publicity." After reading
Phllipplans 1. 13-- 18. he said, in part:

"The coming- of such an intense spirit
as Paul into the city has stirred up both
friends and enemies of Christ to such a
decree that Christ Is talked about and con-
sidered in moro bomes and halls and
streets than before.

"And lnasrauaii as Christ can well bear

B

publicity, the result fi to make mm
stronger In the city, no matter whether
he is attacked or championed. The slilrlt
nf lniil Is larre ennuzh tr refolce 1:1 this.
even though part of the publicity his
Master is receiving is through attacks
made on Paul.

"Here arc two lines of thought. The
one Is that publicity ts a creat advantage
to a good caue. and the other is that a
noble is far more concerned for the
advancement of the good cau! than he Is
for securing to himself a Urge credit In
that w ork.

"A .aue or a man thoroughly wrong Is
broken by publicity. A weak man in a
nlace too hie for him had belter not at
tract attention to him.elt. Kvil practices
know the value of darkness. A cause
partly evil is advortied by attacks, and
thus is temporarily forwarded. The spec-
tacular and the vituperative In the meth-
ods of Dowie stir up comment and draw
fire; and probably he employs these meth-
ods expressly for these purposes; because
his numbers are increasing, and the com-
plete exposure comes and lays bare the rot-
ten selfishness.

"Barnum wanted to be talked about and
did not care wh-th- cr It was praise or
blame. It is a eerious blow to a cause to
be Ignored. And there was never a cause
so advertised by attack as our Lord and
his cause. There was never another per-
son who so well prospered upon and In
the face of all attacks.

"The persecutions in the apostolic days,
as recorded In Acts, in every cae turn
out to the furtherance of tho gospel. It
l.i a fine itudy. In Acts iv. v. Till,
xl and xli. to discover how regu-
larly the alory of a persecution is fol-
lowed by a word about the number of the
disciples belmr multiplied. The ten great
persecutions of the Christian church did
not succeed.

"Within a few years of the last one. the
armies of the Empire, as gathered from
many lands, were full of Christians, and
the Caesar himself presided in a gTeat
council of the leaders of the church from
all lands.

"No such efforts have ever been made
to break down another as have been made
against our Lord, and they have been in

aln. Attacks have done this service for
us. that the- - have stripped oft the outer
garments, the forms of life which we
might so easily love instead of the ro-i-

life and person, and have left standing
forth In conspicuous clearness the central
Indestructible figure of the Christ him-
self In multitudes of hearts which
have been troubled by the weaknesses of
external forms of religion, there Is to-d- ay

profoundest reverence for the Christ him-
self. He remains stronger and stronger,
the great heart. Infinitely tender, strong,
faithful and true, the real and only Sa-
vior of men.

"Since publicity for Christ helps to make
him loved and trusted, we are to rejoice
the more he is talked about and discussed
In newspapers, and in clubs and In uni-
versities, as well as In pulpits. We are
to be so earnest In Ufa and words as to
attract attention to him. Suppose it had
been Nicodemus instead of Paul In Rome!
Ah. but It is not a hesitating and fearful
Nicodemus.

"Christians must not lie as Robert Hal-da-

said. a perpetual apology for the
unpardonable presumption of being Chris-
tians. Brother, have you. will you to-d-

be out and out for him? How worthy he
Is of your whole being! Luther, passing
down the street of Worms on the way to
tho great trial, was touched on the shoul-
der by an old soldier, scarred in many
wars: 'Little monk, little monk, vou are
about to make a nobler ind to-d- than
we in all our battles. If your cause Is
Just and you are sure of It. go forward
and In God's name fear nothing.

GOD'S ETERNAL KINGDOM

NO PLACE FOR IDLERS.

The, Slothful on Earth Will Xot Re-
ceive Admittance at the Day

of Great Jadgment.

The Reverend George Frederic Ayrcs.
president of Undenwood College, St.
Charles, SIo., preached yesterday morning
Ic the Lafayette Park Presbyterian
Church on llatthew xx. 6: "Why stand
ye here all tho day Idle?" He read as the
Scripture lesson the first sixteen verses of
the same chapter as that from which the
text was chosen He said, in part:

"Christ was fend of parabolic teaching;.
It may not rank as tho highest typo of
pedagogy but for results has few peers.

THE REVEREND G. F. ATREaPresident of Llndenwood College, whopreached in the Lafayette Park Presby-
terian Church yesterday.

The chief end of education Is to convert
mass Ignorance into tolerable intelligence.

"If Its mission were to produce learned
scholars for calling the race, we mightquestion the methods of the teacher. Tliatlaeal has been atur.doned and for It sub-stituted the larger diffusion ot average In-telligence.

"In this, as in all. Christ was ahead ofhis time. His supreme mission was theestablishment amon? men nf the vin-n-

of God. His teaching revolves about mcth- -jo iur aianins inis Kingdom Intelligible,for creating an appetite for Its glories andpointing to Its attainment.
Thu.Parab,e haB 'o do with creatine;spiritual apnetite. Strange to say. thiskingdom is in it. pictured as theot Industry. I say strange, becauso laboris not usually deemed desirable. Jesuscarne to change men's Ideas, and in noth-ing is his influence upon the world'sthought more marked than in its changedtowar; ,abor. In the old regtaiithe Idler was of coveted social position:

ls the Ici upon
72? & Members. or o citizenship of&S no ldl'rs!lne M lD CtCmIty'

"In this parable three facts are para- -
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THE REVEREND Doc TOR A V r WIPKLi.UPastor ot the Wagoner Place United l'rrabyterian Church.
mount: The kingdom and Its busy life;
the citizenship of the kingdom, and the
mass outside.

"What is the relation lwtween church
and kingdom? The church is the hunMii
Instrument for bringing about the realiza-
tion of th) kingdom among men. for th re
are other agencle working ti ini: eii'L
The klncdom Is nit without form. Then-I- s

a head that pMres it in the category
of government. God Is king. It Iws a
Judiciary system. Its advocate is God's
own belov.d son. Its governmental ac
tivities are executed by the spirit.

"The seeker after he kingdom must ir

himself. Dlrcivery of self Is an-
other spelling Of salvation. It Is the holy
grail whose finding will lie the kingdom.

"What Is the kingdom in time? Je--

aiuv. iroil this when he named it the king-
dom of God.

"What about the citizenship of this king-
dom? Idleness Is a banned word In tha
kingdom. Could anv man
believe himstlf a member of this govern-
ment and remain Idle?

"Do you realize, my brother, your fear-
ful responsibility, when you fall to extend
this world-wid- e Invitation to labor In the
vineyard a weak link in the chain may
vitiate the whole.

"One word to the Idler. You would deem
a man a fool who would sit idlv down and
wait for the opportunity to sell his labor.
Tet in the kingdom you are guilty of the
samp folly. You absent yourselves from
where opportunities for hearing the great
Invitation are given. By Indifference yjfreeze the words of Christ-lov- e upon the
lips of the faithful. Yet Kome will answer
the master: "No man hired us.' Though It
be the eleventh hour the invitation Is
still open. Come while there is yet oppor-
tunity."

MINISTRATIONS OF JESUS
ARE EVERYWHERE APPARENT

A'o Place Where lie Does Xot Enter
In to Jlenl anil 1o Save

From Sin.

The Reverend Frank G. Tyrrell preached
yesterday morning at the Mount Cabanne
Christian Church on "A Savior From
Sin." His text was Matthew. 1. a:
"And thou shalt call his name Jesus; for
it Is he that thall save his people from
their sins." He said In part:

"To be saved In any respect calls for
thanksgivings and hallelujahs. Men have
been saved from drowning, from burning,
from shipwreck, from contaslon, from dis-
ease, from disgrace, from bankruptcy,
from death. Again and again a con-
demned man has been saved from the
gallows by a reprieve brought Just as the
black cap was being adjusted. Heroic
men In tne crews of the city
have saved the lives of multitudes from
awful holocause. But it Is not sentimental
exaggeration to place salvation from sin
high above all tluse- -

"The world is Indebted to its great men;
to Its discoverers, invemors, scientists,
authors, artists, preachers, philanthro-
pists. We welcome Gallileo, Columbus,
Kant. Newton, Milton. Washington. Lu-
ther. Wesley, and we gratefully place
upon their brows the laurel of earthly Im-
mortality. Tbey have all served us glo-
riously. There have been great advances
In medicine and surgery.

"We own an incalculable dt-b-t to the
men who take away our slckncs3 and
pain. But when all our fellow-me- n luve
wrought out their service, there remains
a raging fire In the soul, a destroying
poison in the blood, a biting asp at the
vitals sin. And it Is to remove sin. Its
guilt and power, that Jesus Christ comes.
Now. If the world welcomes Its Inventors
and philanthropists, will It not also wel-
come Its Savior?

"No such stupendous programme was
ever successfully undertaken by any oth-
er. Jesus Christ delivers 'he race from
sin. He elennses the heart. 'Out of the
heart are the Issues of life.' As a man
thlnketh in his heart, so Is he.' If re-
formers would only begin with the ter-
ritory under their own hats, and clear
that of briars and thorns, their social
ministries would be far more MicccssfuL
The soul of reform is the reform of the
eouL' Desire roots in the heart. Make
desire good, and you purse conduct of all
Impurity.

"No other force has such sway over the
heart as the gospel. Jesus ls the true
emancipator, becaus he sets the soul free.
He is the true reformer because he
cleanses tho moral Interior. He makes
the tree good and Its fruit must be good.

"This Savior works upon renewed and
redeemed men. He does not leave his
followers alone, to be engulfvd again by
the floods ot carnality. Every saved one
is set to worK to save otners. Tne cnurcn
does not need any longer to ask: 'What
shall I do to be saved?" but rather 'What
have I been saved for?" This ls the very
proof and test of the genuineness of your
salvation to what extent are you Inter-
ested in others? The religion of Jesus has
done nothing for me until it compels me
to do something for you.

"Jesus Is savirg the world by his con-
tinuous Incarnation. 'He N in society
leavening It with his teachings and lift-
ing It by his sprit. Old forms, old laws,
old customs are passng away. Old cruel-
ties of superstition are doomed. Old dog-
mas are becoming rubbish. The new wine
Is bursting the old creeds.

"Jesus did not confine his ministry to
the synagogue when on earth; no more
docs he y. He moves among men.
He Is found on 'change, at the city hall.
In the factory, on the street and even In
Jails and hospitals, bending tenderly over
the guilty and the suffering- to speak thoforgiving, healing word. And the worldrolls out of darkness Into light."

WITH CHRIST'S COMING

LAW GAVE WAY TO GRACE.

Jeans Set Up Xo Standard as Condi-
tion of Snlvntlnn, nj--a the Rev-

erend 3lr. Ilonilir.

The Reverend Stanley Humby preached
yesterday mornins at the Union Congrega-
tional Church on II Corinthians. III. 6, the
subject of his sermon being: "Letters and
Spirit." He said, in part:

"The study of misquoted and mteapplled
texts ls a very interesting- one. Among
other things, it reveals tho astounding
and ignorance of tha Word
of God prevalent among even those pro-
fessedly Christian. Such Ignorance is to
be deeply deplored.

The text chosen for our consideration,perhaps, more than any other, may beplaced In this category. We hear it quotedrepeatedly and continually as if It meantthat the statements of Holy Writ, whenreceived by common men. In their simple
and apparent meaning, were both danger-
ous and destructive. But such is far frombeing tne thought of the apostle.

'Two things would have zaved us from

gp- -

any such misinterpretation of tli Divine
viord. First, a rhtht understanding of the
character .if God. and. Mcoodly. an ln-- ti

Hik'ent study or Scripture Itself.
"All t we know nf God tells us that

bis dtliKht Is not t.i darken euunsel with
nrd-- . lut to Nh.-- light upon the problems

:iwt pii. round us and the pathway that
us. He love to manifo-:- . not tonitii. u was fruin him that pro-

ceeded the word that was with him In tnebeginning, and whlrh e flesh and
taliernaeled among us to declare unto us
the- - Father's leive and make known to us
the Father's heart.

"Ill the' lianOs of many, the Bible has de-
generated from the text-boo- k of nur faith
Into a book nf texts, from being the warp
an I wf of God's r. velatkm to man 'o
somethlrc upon which we may hang the
fabrics of our own Imaginations.

"From a ireful reading of the context
of the wonls under ronsidcratton. It ls el-di- nt

beyond question that the apostle ls
contrasting, not the letter of Scripture
with the spirit of It but the ministry of
the law with that of the gofspeL The giv-
ing of the law was with glory, accom-tmnle- d

by displaes of divine majesty.
When Mosrs deended from the mount of
vision his face shone, so that the children
of Israel could not look upon
It for the glory thereof. But the glory
was a fading one. therefore. Menes cov-r- el

him with a eil. the purpose of which
win not merely to hide the reflection of the
divine splendor, but to hide from Israel
the fact that the Klory of the law was
transient, a glory th it was to pai away.

"The cross of Christ ushered In a new
era. The ministration of the law has leen
suceeisUd and superseded by the mlnITy
of ffraft' We n,,tx Khnll the plnr.. nf nijt

j in the face of Je-u- n Christ! This glory ls
an aoiaing one. t nuke tnat or tne law. itdally grows more bright and blessed to
the ee of faith. 'Wo all. with unveiled
face. Ix holding as in a mirror the glory
of the Lord, are transformed into the
same image from glory to glory.'

"The purpose and effect of the two min-
istries. In like maner. form a contrast.
The letter MUeth. the spirit glveth life.
The law. though glorious: brought only
death. It was. and Is. a revelation liotn
of the holiness of God. and of his require-
ment from man. But the standard thus
set up. none rould attain to. and thus, ac-
cording- to God's purpoi-e- . Its effect was
to convince of sin. It was a temporary In-
stitution, added liecause of transgressions,
till the seed hould come to whom the
promise had ben made:"Ijw has now given place to grace, and
we are In enjoyment of tho ministration
of the spirit, the object and Issue of
whlrh is life.

The gospel of the grace of God makesno demands on man. it sets up no standard
of life or conduct as a of sal-
vation, but comes to hitri In his sinfulness
and need and points him to Calvary's
cross, bidding him listen to the Savior'sdying, but triumphant, cry. 'It is fin-
ished.'

"Ami as the soul turns bellevingly to him
It lecomes animated with a new power,
even the liberated life of the now ascended
Lord. In the energv of which it passes outto live 'the life that Is life indeed.'

'The law made nothing perfect, but itwas the bringing in of a better hope bv
the which we draw mgh unto God.

ELIJAH'S EXAMPLE HELPFUL
TO DISCOURAGED CHRISTIANS

God Appcnra to the Ilnirnrnst and
Points Ont the Wny Toward

Ilrttcr Things.

The Reverend Doctor It P. Fullerlon
preached yesterday morning at the Lucas
Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
taking as his text I Kings xlx. 19: "Yet will
I leave me seven thousand In Israel, all tho
knees which have not bowed unto Baal
and every mouth which hath not kissed
him." He said In part:

"This Is the divine balm for the broken
heart of one of his moet faithful servants.

"Elijah Is always Interesting, whether
wo find him challenglrg 430 prophets of
Baal on Carmel. running before the
chariot of Ahab or sitting under a Juni-
per tree below Beersheba In almost hope-
less despair. A three ears' drought had
been brought to a closo at the word of
this prophet, as it had been begun.

"He had defeated the prophets of Baalen Carmel. one against ). had slain themat Klshon and was a victor In tho namo
of his God. AH the people had cried out.
The Lord, he is God.' and were brought
back, apparently from their Idolatry.

"Ahab had told Jezebel, his Zldonlanwife, what had been done, and In a rage
she had discatched a messenger to Eli-
jah, who said to him, the Lord do so to
me also If I do not make you as one ot
incse oy mis time and thenthis stern old crotiliet hastens in niehr tn
the extreme south of Judah to Beerehcba
and does not test until he has gone aday's Journey further alone and sits down
under the jun'rer tree and pours out his
comolalnt to God.

"He will not be eomfortsd; sayo he alone
ls left faithful to God: even Implies thathe has Ijeen somewhat more careful for
the cause than God himself, and then Inhis despair begs to b permitted to die.
What a sad change!

"Not many days ago ho poured out hissarcasm, burning hot. upon the wildprophets of Baal, rather took delight In
tlie fact that he was alone while they
were X. but now laments that he is alone,
and says his whole life lias been a failure
and It is better that It come to an abrupt
close and that he be forgotten. He ls fedby the angels of God and refreshed, andthen takes up his tourney toward HorebIn hopes, perhaps; that some of the fiery
visions which Mores had might be givento soothe his stormy fouL

"What Is the cause of this despondency?
In the first place It was. In part, the re-
sult or Intense physical tension. For days
he had leen wrought up to the extent ofhis physical endurance. While It may betrue that his faith never wavered, stillthat does not mean that there was not themost intense physical strain upon the man.
The Issue of the. struggle bad been deter-
mined.

"In the second place, he was disap-pointed In hi expectations. There ls nodoubt but this fiery soul looked for great-er stability in Israel and a complete turn-ing from idolatry and Ahab and Jezebel,
and even their overthrow, but there wasneither, and. with his hopes high and hisbody in a weakened condition, he was notable to endure the strain longer. Such amanifestation as that which had been wit-
nessed on Carmel was sufficient to warrantthe most extravagant hopes for theIdolatrous pcopl, but these hopes were
not realized, rather the opposite met him."How- did God deal with him? In thefirst place, he gave him refreshment Insleep and food. Many a man has sought
the minister when he needed most thephysician. What consideration can astarving man give to divine things, or one
racked with physical pain and burning
with Intense fever? Better see the physi-
cian.

AIs! alas! too many put off the con-
sideration of these great themes to the
time when they are not prepared calmly
to consider anything, even the most triv--

93CS5Si

laj. much less these srreat questions that
"What KHIali needed mot nt this time- -

was nourishment for his wasted body andrest for hl tired brain, and both of thews
tht merciful father gave. Surely the
oruiseu retro ne win not tireak. and thesmoking flax will he not quench.

"After the Journey he Is now prepared
ur me revriation inat imtieau ei Detng

alone there are 7.O0O that are true,
they h.ul not perhaps declared

their loyaltv to God.
"Then he makes the revelation to Elijah,

that the work which he desires shall be
done in the world. Is not to be done amid
whirlwinds, shaking; earth or blazing fires,
but In the quiet, peaceful and faithful
service that Is represented In the still
nn.-i- voire.

"Horrb ami Carmel had their places In
the divine economy, but they were not the
symuois 01 me divine perleetlon and not
me best tnanitestaiions or Gods way
among men.

"It Is not best to be carried awav with
the crowd, and the applause of the multi
tude. The multitudes that shouted your
praise yesterday may cry out for your
oiooa tomorroir. ine reet are to ie 'snou
with the gospel of peace that run the er
rands or tne uota.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U.

CONVENTION PLANS.

Clnclnnatl Makes Elaborate
for Annual Meet-

ing; The Proffrnmmr.

Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 3. Elaborate ar-

rangements hae been made for the na-

tional W. V. T. X". here November 1J-- 1S.

On the opening- morning the annual
of the national president. Mrs. L. M.

N. Steven-- will be delivered.
On Friday afternoon the reports of the

national corresponding secretary. Miss Su-sn-

M. D. Fry. and national treasurer.
Miss Helen M. Parker, will be submitted:
also the reports of tlie younir women's
branch by Mrs. Clara larrlsh Wright,
general secrttary of the Loyal Temper-
ance I.egUm. Mrs. Helen G. Klce,
secretaty. and reports by national superin-
tendents of departments.

Friday etenlns welcoming addresses will
be delivered, with responses by Mrs. Em-
ma Bourne, president eif the New Jersey
W. C. T. I.'.: Mrs. C. II. Howe, national
organizer, and Saturday forenoon
will be devoted to rejKirts, and in the
afternoon the-- Introduction of fraternal
and other visiters and the distinguished
guests.

Mrs. Maria Wood, representing the
al Council of Women, will

speak en 'The Menace of Modern ."

Mrs. C. C Faxon. W. C. T. U.
commissioner of the Philippines, will tell
of her work In Manila.

Saturday evening there will be a dia-
mond medal contest by nine contestants,
all of whom have- - won a silver, a gold, a
grand gold or a diamond medal.

Mrs. A. E. Carman, national secretary of
tlin department of medal-emte- st work,
will report on that department.

On Sunday afti rnoon at Z o'clock comes
the annual W. C T. U. sermon.

On Monday morning an excursion will
be made to Hlllsboro. O.. to visit Mrs
Judge Thompson. Services will be held
In the new crusade rhurch. after which
Mother Thompson will receive the dele-
gates and the memorials In the crusade-roo- m

will be Inspected.
Monday afternoon will be given to re-

ports of national superintendents. Monday
evening Is State Jubilee Night. The Na-
tional Star Spangled prize banner will bepresented. Tuesday morning the election
of officers will occur.

Tuesday afternoon thero will be an ad-
dress on "Polygamy In the United States."by Deaconness Sarah J. Elliott, represent-
ing both the W. C. T. V. and the inter-
denominational Council of Women. Mrs.Mary L. Orr. W. C. T. U. missionary atEllis Island, will speak on the needs ofthe immigrant station at New York. Tues-day evening Is platform night. Addresses
will be given by Mrs. Live. Christian Mal-var- y

or India: bv Mrs. Mary H. Hunt,
national W. c. T. ! superintendent of
scientific temperance Instruction, who willtell of her visit to the International Anti-alcoh-

Congress at Bremen; by Mrs. BelleKearney, national lecturer.
On Wednesday will occur the reports ofthe twenty-eig- ht national organizers andthe standing committees. Wednesday night

will be President's Night, when each nresl-de-
will tell In one minute the achieve-ments In her State during the year. TheExecutive Committee, consisting or about

1 members, win be In session two daysprevious to the convention and one day
after Its close.

Tuesday previous to the opening of theconvention will be observed as n day ofprayer by the local unions throughout thecountry.

NEWS FROM CITY PARISHES.

Little Sisters of tlie Poor Prepar-in- "

for Winter.
The Little Sisters of the Poor are try-

ing to raise money to purchase sixty beds
to have ready for old persons who will
apply for admission to the home. Grand
avenue and Cherokee street. Tickets areout for a drawing, and this nftemoen aeuchre will be given in Loeblg-- a Hall.Geyer avenue and Broadway. Playing willcommence at 2:30 o'clock.

The ladles of Assumption Parish will
give a euchre In the school hall. Ninth
and Sidney streets, next Wednesday even-
ing. Playing will commence at S o'clock.

During the absence of the Reverend T.
Bannon. pastor of St. Joseph's Church,
East St. Louis, who Is In the East, the
duties of the parish arc being attended toby the Reverend Father Tageart. who was
recently ordained.

The East St. Louis branch of the
Queen's Daughters will give a ball la
Music Hall. East St Louis, November 1L
to raise money to furnish a house which
has been given to the branch by one of
the members of the society for needypersens.

Arrangements are completed for the
euchre and dance to be Riven by the
members of St. Rose's Branch, No. 137.

Catholic Knights and Ladles ot America,
next Wednesday evening In St. Rose's
Han. razei and uootircllow avenues.
Prizes have been secured and good music
has been engaged for dancing. The com-
mittee having the affair In charge ls head-
ed by Mrs. Charles J. Byrne.

St. Kevin's Branch. Catholic Knights
and Ladles nf America, will give a euchre
and dance this evening In Its hall. Cardi-
nal and Park avenues.

Illustrated lectures for the benefit of All
Saints' Church will be given Monday and
Tuesday evenings. November 3 and . In
Jefferson Club Hall. Grand avenue and
West Pine boulevard. The first lecture
will be entitled "Wanderings Through theTropics Between the Rio Grande and th
Yucatan With a Camera." The views will
be explained by the Reverend James Sul-
livan. S. J. The second lecture will be en-
titled "O'Conncll's HIbernlcum; or. a
Tour of Ireland." Views from every
county In Ireland, comprising all the Im-
portant places, will be Illustrated. The
views will be explained by the Reverend
Thnothy Dempsey. pastor of St Patrick's
Church. The Illustrations In both lectures
will be under the direction of the Rever-
end John S. Long, pastor of All Saints.

The forty hours' devotion was com-

menced yesterday In St. Ann's Church.
Clover Bottom. Ma, and at St. Anthony's
Hospital. St. Louis, and will end

It will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday In the Immaculate Con-
ception Church. Dardenne. Ma. and St.
John of Nepomuk's Church. St. Louis;
next Wednesday. Thursday and Friday In
St, John's Church. Leopold. Mo., and St.
Thomas's Church. St. Thomas. Ma. and
next Friday. Saturday and Sunday In St.
Joseph's Church. NIer. Ma: AH Saints'
Church. St. Louis: St. Peter's Church.
Klrkwood: Assumption Church. Mattlc
Creek. Mo.: St. Lawrence's Church. New
Hamburg. Mo, and St. Peter's Church,
St. Charles. Mo.

The Reverend James Conway. S. J., has
been appointed spiritual director of the
Young Men's Sodality or St. Francis
Xavier's Church.

Tho members or St. Bridget's choir will
give a minstrel performance and hop to-

morrow and also on Wednesday evening In
Et. Bridget's School haU. Jefferson avenue
and Stoddard street. The music will be un-
der the direction of Miss Mamie Grain.
George Convy and Benjamin Convy com- -
prue me committee 01 .Arrangements.
Miss Sadie Cossrove. George Convy. AI- -
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Business men find that the profuse
quick lather of Ivory Soap readily
removes dust and grime of
office. The Ivory is pure soap, made
in part of vegetable oils which are
soothing to skin. It can be used
as often as necessary, without causing
chapping or roughness.

IT FLOATS.
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bert Lawrence. Charles Price. Thomas
Atls. Josenh Kenney. Benjamin Convy.
Patrick O'Donohue and James Trimble
will be soloists.

"THE TRIAL OF CHRIST"
FROM LEGAL STANDPOINT.

Macon Attorney Declare Heart tie
Was Illegal and Punishment In

Violation of Lair.

nurt'Bue spkcial.
Macon. Mo.. Oct. Zj. An unusually large

audience assembled at the St. James Epis-
copal Church ht to hear D. R.
Hughes, attorncy-at-la- speak on "The
Trial ot Christ." from the standpoint of a
lawyer.

Touching the Jewish criminal laws and
how they wore disregarded In the hurried
action against the Savior or men. Mr.
Hughes sakl:

"ITndcr the Jewish law every man ac-
cused or a crime approached the court
with the presumption or innocence In his
favor, as U the case with us. Every safe-
guard that could be conceived of to betterprotect the rights of the prisoner was
wisely provided under that system or Juris-
prudence. The law required two witnesses
to the overt act. Hearsay testimony was
Inadmissible, and It .was unlawful to con-
vict a man on circumstantial evidence
alone. Ilerorc testifying, witnesses were
admonished by an officer of the court to
tell the whole truth and were srlously
reminded of the penalty for perjury.

. man was not allowed to incriminate
himself before a Jewish court, nor could
questions be lawfully asked him If tho
answers sought would tend to Incriminate
him. The Judges before whom the trial
was held were compelled bv law to ex
amine the various witnesses, and to cau-
tiously employ every presumption point-
ing to Innocence. After the testimony bad
all been Introduced, the accused and the
witnesses were ordered to retire, so as to
allow the Judges to privately reach their
verdict.

"In these deliberations no Judge could
speak against the accused until some ono
had spoken In his favor. A vote was then
taken. If a majority or the Judges voted
guilty on the first ballot. It amounted to
an acquittal, for the reason that the

such a verdict to be the result
of passion or prejudice, if the second bal-
lot resulted In a verdict of guilty, then
the law required the Judges to adjourn
over night.

"In the meantime they were to partake
of no food, but to meditate upon the tre-
mendous responsibility resting upon them.
The next day the witnesses and tho ac-
cused were again brought before the
court and as to the merits
of tho case. If, after they retired, a ver-
dict of guilty was reached again, the ac-
cused was brought In. sentence pronounced
and the execution followed.

"The court couM not continue to try a
capital case after nightfall. That was the
law. Yet Christ was arrested In the Gar-
den of Gethsemane after midnight: ush-
ered before the Sanhedrln and his trial at
once begun. Conviction was bad before
sunrise.

"The Sanhedrln. at the time of the trial
of Christ, was In session at the palace of
the High Priest, and not In the Temple
of Hewn Stone, as the law specifically
required.

"The trial occurred on a festal day.
which would mske It as Illegal as If on
the Sabbath. No night Intervened be-

tween the conviction or Christ and his
crucifixion, but within twelve hours rrom
the time of his arrest In the Garden of
Gethsemane his lifeless body hung- upon
the cross at Calvary.

"He was convicted lxfore the Sanhedrln
for blasphemy against tne Jewish law.
The penalty for this offense was death by
stoning, 'iet Christ was crucified, not for
the crime for which ho had been arrested
and tried, but for the greater crime or
treason against the Roman state, an

ror which he had neither been tried
nor convicted On the contrary, he ha4
ben exonerated by Pilate and Herod three
times ror this offense."

DISPUTE OVER AUTHORITY
LEADS TO A KILLING.

II. X. Roller. Master of Trains, Shot
to Death by A. .. nentlry. Ma-

uler Mechanic, In Kentucky.

Mount Vernon. K. Oct IS. At n.

ten miles from here. R. N. Roller,
master or trains on the Livingston divi-
sion of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road, was shot and Instantly killed to-
day by A. X. Bentley, master mechanic
or the Louisville and Nashville Railway.

There were no eyewitnesses to the trac-ed- y
and the first Intimation or It was

when Rentley surrendered to the TownMarshal. He claims se

Bad feelins had existed between the twomen for years because of disputes over
clashes or authority. They quarreled atthe pumping station this afternoon, andthen Bentley says he went to the bath-house, some distance away. Roller fol-
lowed. Bentley claims that Roller drewa pistol and that he took the pistol andshot Roller with It.

Both men are prominent in railroad cir-cles and have families. Roller was years
old and Bentley 51.

Roller was shot five times. Any one orhis wounds would have proved fatal Hewas dead when assistance arrived. Rent-ier will be brousht here for his exabln-in- strial mornlns.
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THE WEATHER.

Official Forecast Announced for
To-Da-y and

Washington. Oct. S. Forecast for Mon-
day and Tuesday:

MUsourl Fair and cooler Monday. Tuesday,
fair and warmer

Iot!lMZ!a-Ka- tr and cooler Mosday and Tuesday.
Illlnol:. Fair and cooler Monday; brisk north

winds. Tuesday, fair and wanner.
NetniWa Fair Monday and Tuesday: warmer

Toesdar.
Kasuu Fair and warmer Monday and Tues-

day.
Texas Fair Monday and Tuesday;

UkM to frrsh variable winds.
Western Tex&sFalr Monday and Tuesday.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair Monday

and Tuesday: cooler Monday.
Iowa Fair aad ouoter Monday. Fair and

warmer Tuesday.

Local Report.
St. IiTrts. Sunday. Oct. 3. IMS.

m. . p. nt.
Ilarometer. Inches JO.IS M.ltTemperature, decrees ... 4 (I
Humidity. pr esnt ..... .....TI 41
INrectloa of Hind. ..... SiW N
Velocity of wind ... ....IS U

Weather at T a. m.. clear; at T p. m.. clear.
Maximum temperature. 74.2; minimum temper-
ature 5. Sure of river at 7 a m.. 1S.S feet.

EDWARD ir. BOWIE.
Local Forecaster.

GoTcrnment Report.
Uerartment of Agrlcultura. Weather Bureau.
Metecruietcal observations received at St.

Louis. October M. IMS. at :t p. m. local tun
and s p. m. seYenty-utt- h meridian time.

mad at tha aim moment ot tlm
at an Biauoca.

Stations Dir.Tp Mx.Raln.wether.
Abllrrve .SE C T4 . Clear
Atlanta ....NW iZ U . .. Clear
Aturlllo .... S (4 7 . .. Clear
rUsmarric ... K eS 60 . ... Clear
Buffalo w u a . .. Clear
Charlotte .... SW i) M . .. Clear
Chattanooga. W 56 (4 . .. Clear
Cincinnati .. W K W . .. Clear
Cleveland .. ....SW W .. Clear
Chlcajro ...., N 52 U .. Clear
Columbus .. ...aw M w .. Clear
Cairo ....SW (4 74 .. ClearCalcary S 41 &4 .. lxcloudy
Cheyenne ... ....NE H 6 .. dearDuluth N 44 (4 .. ClearDubuque .... ...SW 52 64 .. Clear
Davenport .. X it (4 .. Clear
De Moines N S2 5 .. Clear
Denver B 79 .... Clear
Dodge City NB S3 .... Clear
Kl Paso B 74 .... ClearFWt .mlth SW 76 Clear
Galveston S M 6s .... Clear
Crand Iup4d .. ..XIV M .... Clecr
Crand Junction ..NW St 72 . Clear
Huron ........... ...NK 60 H .... Clear
Havre K 52 64 .... Clear
Helena .............. SW a (4 , .... ClearIndianapolis NW ... Clear
Jacksonville ..NW M ... Clear
Kmmi City NK 69 ... Clear
Utile Rock S 64 ... Clear
Louisville ... ...SW 56 ... Clear
Lander .. .. ...sw W ... Clear
Montgomery W M ... Clear
Memphis ... ...SW 62 ... Clear
Marquette .. ...xw 50 .... Clear
New York .. w .... Clear
Norfolk ...SW Co .02 Clear
New Orleans ,..NW 61 .... Clear
Nashville ... ...SW ... Clear
North Platte ...K ... Clear
Omaha XK ... Clearususoma .....H ... Clear1'hlladelphla. W ,.. Clearsw .. Clearttttsbnnr NW ... rtciouarIarkersburg .... ,.....SW .. Clear
Pueblo .. SE Clear
Q'Appelle SK ... ClearIUdIJ City ...Calm .. Clear
St. rani .....NW .. Clear
Shrevenort W .. Clear
Hsrlnrfleld. HI . NW .. Clear
St. Loots N .. Clear
PprlnjrfVeM. Mo ,.W .. dearrIl L.1KS ...... ...w .. clearSanta Fe ..SE 4 .. Clear
Sen Antonio .... ..SB 63 .. ClearVleksburg ...N 6,1 .. Clear
Valentine ....... ...B 54 .. Clear
Wahincton ..W 62 56 .... Clear
Wkhlta. NE 66 7X Clear

EDWARD H. UOWIE.
Local Forecaster.

Missouri University Alanint to Jteef.
The annual meetlns of tho St. Louis

Alumni Association or the University of
Missouri will be held In the parlors or tha

est End Hotel Besides otherbusiness, the matter or headquarters ror
the association at tho World's Fair win
be considered. All rormer students andalumni, whether members of the associa-
tion or not. aro requested to be present.

Shortest Line to

OREGON
and

September 15 to November
3a Colonist rates to all
points in these states, from

St. Louis $30.00
Trains handsomely equipped.
Tourist sleeping cars a
specialty. Fast time smooth
roadbed.

903 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS.

J. H. L0THR0P, General Agent
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